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The eight winners of the 1982 AISC FellowshIp Awards competItIon 
were announced by Albert O. WIlson, Jr . preSIdent of A. O. W,lson Struc
tural Co. and chaIrman of the A ISC SpeCIal Commlllee on EducatIon, at 
the March NatIOnal Engineering Conference In ChIcago. 

Each winner received a study fellowship of $4 ,000. With an additional 
$750 to the" academIC departmenl heads for adminIstering the pro
gram. Students WBfe chosen by B lury of awards from an exceptionally 
outstandmg group of appllcanls. They were ludged on the" grade-pomt 
average, faculty recommendation and their prospective contributIon of 
a proposed study program to the fund of structural engmeerlng know
ledge. The students chosen are. 

Ronald E. aerry, Clarkson College 
George A. Hili., University of Idaho 
Pollyanna S. Kimrey, UniversIty of South Carolma 
Ma'" L. Mars", UniverSIty of Tennessee-KnoxvIlle 
Charfe. S. Nolan, UniversIty of Maryland 
Monrad R, Thue, UniversIty of FlOrida 
John M. Yadlo.ky, CarnegIe-Mellon UniversIty 
Fllrrel J. Zwerntlm.n, University of Texas-Austm 

JUNE " VOLUME II" SUPPLEMENT IN BD&C FEATURES STEEL 

For the second year, the "Volume " " Supplement of the June Issue of 
Bu ilding Design & Construclion features the advantages of structural 
steel In bUIldings. AISC members and stall aIded the BD&C slall In 

searching out excltmg examples of the best In steel constructIon, WIth 
highlights on SIX bUIldings. A news sectIon covers the latest In industry 
research, statistics and mnovations, IndIvidual copies may be secured 
from: MembershIp Semces, AISC, 400 N MIchIgan, ChIcago 60611 
$1 .50 postpaId. 

HEINS RECEIVES 1982 T .R, HIGGINS LECTURESHIP 

Dr. Conrad P. HeinS, UnlverSlly of Maryland, has been selected for the 
1982 T. R. HIgginS LectureshlpAward. The award recognizes hIS paper, 
"Box Girder Bridge DeSIgn-State of the Art, " publIshed In the AISC 
Engineering Journal, Fourth Quarter 1978. 

An engraved cItatIon and $2,000 was awarded to Dr. Hems by A O. 
Wilson, Jr., chairman 01 A. O. Wilson Structural Company, Jne. and 
ChaIrman of the AISC Commlllee on Educallon , at the 1982 AISC 
NatIonal Engmeerlng Conference. The NEC was held March 11-13 at 
the Marrioll Hotel, ChIcago. 

As 1982 award recipIent, Dr. Hems will present SIX lectures, the fIrst 
he Introduced at the NEC on March 13. 0 
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Our Tribute ... 
T he structural englneertng community 

has lost a great talent-and a warm
hearted friend 

Dr Fazlur Khan, a world-renowned en
gineer, died March 27 of a masSive heart 
attack In Saudi Arabia He was 52 He had 
been traveling In Korea and the Middle East 
when he suffered the attack 

Born In Dacca, Bangladesh, Khan re
ceived hiS bachelor of engineering degree 
from the University 01 Dacca After he came 
to the US, he studied at the University of 
IllinOis, Champaign-Urbana, where he earned 
degrees of master of structural engineering, 
master of theorellcal and applied mechanICS 
and doctor of structural engineering 

Dr Khan JOined fhe Chicago offlce of 
Skidmore, OWings and Merrill In 1955, and 
became a general panner In charge of 
slructural engineering In 1970 

H,s accomplishments and awards read 
like a GUinness Book of Records He achieved 
Inlernallonal dlstlncllon for the Innovallve 
bundled-tube and long-span structural sys
lems he deSigned for a wide range of 
award-Winning bUildings 

He engineered the giants-the world s 
lallesl bUilding, Sears Tower In Chicago, the 
John Hancock Center also In Chicago, 
Spectrum Arena In Philadelphia the Hal 
Terminal In Saudi Arabia and the newly 
opened Huberl H Humphrey Metrodome In 
Mlnneapolls-IO name Just a few 

To hiS deSign accomplishments, add 
myriad professIOnal memberships and awards 
In recognition of hiS outstanding contrtbu
tlons, Dr Khan was elecled a Fellow by the 
American Society of C,v,l Engineers He 
was a member of the Nallonal Academy of 
Engineering, and chalfman of the Interna
lIonal Council on Tall BUildings and Urban 
Habltal He leclured CIVIC and educallonal 
groups throughoullhe world, and was hon
ored by Engmeerlng News Record as Con
slrucllon "Man of the Year," and three more 
times as "Marksman" 

In addition to hiS many memberships In 
englneenng assOCiations. Khan was also a 
profeSSional member of AISC He served on 
the AISC Beta Factor Task Commll1ee on 
LFRD, the AISC Committee on SpecIfica
tions. and he also served as chairman of the 

Dr Fazlur Khan (top), a giant In the engineering !r8ternlly Below, In 1973 
he received AISC's coveted J Lloyd Kimbrough Medal from then AISC 
President GM Dorland (r) and DaVid B Hughes (/). chalfman 01 publIC 
relations comm/llee Some of hIS famous structures Include world's talles/, 
Sears Tower (f). Jotln Hancock Cen/er (far fight) III ChIcagO. and Baxter 
Travenol headquarters In Deetffeld. Jfl 
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Inslltutes Tall BUilding Sludy Committee 
He received lhe AISC Special Citation 

Award In 197 t. and was the most recent 
recIpient of the coveted J Lloyd KimbrOUgh . 
Award In 1973-AISC's highest tribute to 
profeSSional achievement ThiS award es
tablished In memory of the first AISC preSI-
dent. honors advances In the 'art of deSign 
or construction. or both of structural steel 

Upon receiving hiS Kimbrough Medal. 
Khan responded 'I have always fell that 
every new prolect. or a system or a bUilding 
IS not an end In Itself. but IS a step forward In 
the continuing process of evolution of Ideas 
and concepts WhiCh should respond to hu
man needs. should reflect new technology 
and economic realllies and should pro
duce excIting fresh forms and architectural 
expressions The Kimbrough Medal makes 
me aware of the past, but even more It will 
remain as an Inspiration In searching for 
new answers to challenges of the future 

One wnter.ln hiS tribute, referred to 'Faz. 
as he IS affectionately remembered, as the 
"gentle giant He was lhal-In hiS relation
ships With hiS peers, hiS friends, and even 
hiS students at illinOIS InStllute of Technology 

He will be missed by hiS wife, Llselolte, a 
daughter, Yasmln, a stepson, Martin, a 
brother, a sister and hiS mother-and by hiS 
Ihousands of friends In the 
fraterOily around the globe 
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Knoxville: 

A Fair
and a Facelift! 

A bout thiS time. the people of KnOXVille, 
T enn must be experiencing a Irauma 

of sorls For the 1982 World s Fair-Energy 
Exposilion 1982-has come to town, with 
an eSllmated II million people from all over 
the globe expected al the six-month spec
tacular Thai divides out to over 60,000 
VISi torS per day-a big bite for a city of 
184,000 Two weeks Into the lalf. an average 
dally aUendance of over 80.000 has shat 
tered records tor the number at VISitorS at· 
lending any world 's falf 

.~.~. 

Who would have guessed the KnOXVille 
area could hOSI such masses? Yet. It has 
been pOinted out. almost nine million come 
each year to the nearby Great Smoky Moun
ta ins and the nearby enterlalnmenl capital 
01 NashVille 

• 
On our cover: Theme structure 01 \ 982 
World s Fair al KnOXVille-the Sunsphere 
(laPI-soars 277 ft above 70-acre site 
(above). redeveloped from center·cny 
rallyards 
Photo courIesy KnoICYlie Int_I\8IO"111I Energy uposlbOn 

2nd Quort.r/ l982 

Energy Expos<lion82. an authonzed World s 
Fair. look ItS theme- Energy Turns the 
World -from ItS presence In the energy 
capi tal of Ihe world. blrlhplace 01 TVA and 
nuclear power at Oak Ridge 

What IS more exciting to Ihe people 01 
KnOXVille are the beneflls to the city Itsell 
Over $224 million has gone Into new roads 
overpasses and Interstates to relieve what 
the nalives refer 10 as Maifuncllon Junc
lion' -the maddening Intersection 01 three 
Interstate highways 

Then. take 70 acres of downtown aban
doned rallyards. outdated retail operations 
and falling-down Industrial bUildings and 
witness these rUins blossom IntO a mlle
long park. a seven-acre lake, Improved 
commercial land and new residential areas 
Add 10 that a dazzling Sleet 266-11 hIgh. $3 7 
million Sunsphere and dozens 01 paVilions 
most prominent of which IS the $21 -million 
U.S PaVilion 

As the fair structures were gOing up. one 
did not have to look very lar In any dlreclion 
to see the prominence In the use of steel for 
all types of applications-both new con· 
struchon and renovation Two 01 the most 
prominent and talked about are the theme 
structure-Sunsphere. and the unique U S 
PaVIlion 

Sunlphere First Framed 'or Occupancy 
The Sunsphere. theme structure for Expo 
82, IS the first spherical bUilding ever bUilt 
for occupancy according to the structural 
engineers who designed It The sphere
lopped lower representing the sun as the 
source of energy promotes the fair s Iheme 
It Will remain as a permanent landmark after 
the fair IS over From ItS flared base. 11 O-ft In 
diameter, the hexagonal tower soars 1951t 
10 a 34-ft diameter. which supports a sleel 
framed sphere 74 II In dlameler Nearly 500 
tons of steel went Into the five-level Sun 
sphere and lis pedeslal 

According to Dr Socrates loannldes a 
member 01 the structural engineering firm 
the problems In erecllng the Sunsphere 
were structural as well as economic We 
were charged with the lob of deVISing an 
aHordable method 01 construcllon. he sa,d 
To get the prolect wlth,n budget. we sludled 
variOus ways 10 suppon the sphere We 
found that arranging the sleel ,n a geo
metric repelltlon gave the structure the 
needed slrength and kept fabrlcallon costs 
al a minimUm 

For the sphere . the SlruClural engineers 
used highly speCialized mathemat,cal tech 
niques and a large computer to set up 
models In three dimenSions All together 
3.000 equalions needed to be solved for 
3.000 unknowns according to loann,des 
Ten years ago thiS would have been next 

to Impossible For a run of the computer on 
the sphere alone, the storage reqUirement 
was over a half -million numbers In testing 
the effects of temperature. wind load and 
moving load 

The main tower 01 the Sunsphere 's a 
hexagonal shape with a double column 
one Inside and one outSide. at each pOint of 
the hexagon These are the SIX main col 
umns to which lenSlon and compression 
frngs transfer loads from the skin of the 
sphere Each Side 01 the hexagon 's K
braced At the lower third of the tower, each 
of the SIX Quter columns flares and forms a 
vertical truss with the Inner column Tt''lIS 
vertical truss and the K-braClng prOVide 
lateral load resistance Above the tranSition 
level. where tower and sphere meel . the 
hexagonal shape continues as the main 
core Since access IS needed to the Inner 
Core , which houses elevators and stairs K
braCing could not be used Here. Inside the 
sphere. lateral resistance IS achieved by 
end -plated beam~to ·column momenl con 
nections 

The Sunsphere skin consists 01 a grid of 
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steelloadbearlng tubes Inside an aluminum 
gutter system Into which sliver reflective 
glass "Is as a part of Ihe skin IIsell Usually, 
one set of slructural supports-beams and 
columns-are used with a separate curtain 
wall In thiS case, the skin IS loadbearlng 

Each vertical tube member acts like a 
curved column to support the weigh I of the 
skin, plus loads from the framed levels 
Inside The lube columns terminate al a 
tenSion ring al Ihe top and a compression 
ring althe bOllom of the sphere These rings 
help transler loads Irom the spherical skin 
back 10 SIX main columns at the core 

HOrizontal hoops divide the sphere Inlo 
13 secllons The hoops, which supportlhe 
skin structurally. also act as stabiliZing mem
bers for the vertical curved tube columns 
As a resull , hoops In the lap half are In 
tenSion, and those In the bollom half In 
compression. restraining the vertical tube 
columns from excesSive deflection 

The sphere has five levels, Iwo for res
taurants. one for a kitchen and two for ob
servation. Its circumference IS diVided Into 
30 sectIOns, and at each of the 30 diViding 
points there IS a vertical curved tube column 
Beams radiale from the central core 10 Ihe 
outside loadbearlng skin at each floor leveL 
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U.S. Pavfllon a Structuraf Challenge 
"The deSign of the U 5 PaVIlion provided an 
exciling experience and challenge for the 
structural engineer," according 10 CeCil 
Chan, project director "This structure , In 
essence, IS an architectural dream come 
true " 

'In essence, the US PaVilion IS a state
of-the-art electrOniC, computerized cornu
copia of energy Information Amerlca 's role 
In the world of energy IS depicted by talk
back computers. electromc maps and Single 
exhibits. such as a transparent house." 
says William Morns, U 5 asslstanl secretary 
of commerce 

"One of the main concepts In organizing 
the bUilding as a linear structure was to let 
the pedestrian lIow actually pass under the 
bUilding In some way that people could 
Interact With the bUilding and see Into It as 
they were passing from one Side of the 
fairground to the other, according to Archi
tect Marvin Housworlh Interconnected tow
ers on either Side of the U.S Pavilion achieve 
thiS effect, as do the cantilevered sections 
of the structure 

'We wanted vISitors 10 walk through the 
bUilding or under It, so we thought of It as a 
concourse or sort of a superhighway that 

.. -.,.,...--

runs right Ihrough the building It's a way to 
have a free pedestflan space Without haVing 
to lorce people to go In and out 01 the 
bUilding V,s,tors can proceed to a pOint 
where they look Into a giant show Window • 
InlO Ihe main exhibit hall. Housworth says 

A primary challenge was deSign 01 the 
canillevered seClions The upright 'cage 
was deSigned to be erected slightly out of 
plumb" by as much as t " In toward the 
south end The sloping northSide steel was 
then bUill down from the vertical cage. 
and the cantilevered sections at the south 
end were supported by temporary ShOring 
With 3't;-ln camber while concrele was 
poured to anchor the hanging steel Post
tenSioned slabs at the top and the base 01 
the 'cage prOVided sllffenlng lor the enllre 
structure. and minimized deflection and ro
tation when the shOring was removed The 
bUilding seilled Into place In plumb, or abso
lutely vertical 

The main bUilding IS a triangular-Shaped 
structure, 327 fllong by 133 It Wide by lt2 II 
high, wllh liS longitudinal aXIs running east-
west Eight pairs 01 sloping steel spine 
trusses support Ihe roof, glass-enclosed 
balconies and concrete floors Four of the 
Irusses are located In the middle of the 
bUilding supported by a concrete bUliress 
at the north end and an upright steel cage at 
the south end The other lour are canti
levered trusses located atthe east and west • 
end, which range Irom 76 It to t 06 ft In 
length and are suspended from the steel 
cage The 'cage' IS the perpendicular south-
Side section of the U 5, PaVIlion 

The suspension of these cantilevered 
sectIOns, particularly the three stepped 
cantilevers over a lakeSide terraced plaza, 
prOVides a breathtaking vista for vIsitors at 
the middle 01 the World 's Fair site ThiS 
northwest plaza , which IS protected from 

One way 10 beal crowds. Ironworkers BIf! 
Cagle and Jimmy Cox dine m golden 
Sunsphere durmg conslruC/lon Sleel· 
framed globe now hosls VlSllors for meals 
and serves as observation tower. Over 600 
Ions of structural steel went mlo m/fiCately 
framed theme structure 

Sunsphere Team 

Architect 
Community Tectonics. Inc 
KnOXVille. Tennessee 

Structural Engineer 
Stanley D lindsey 
Nashville. Tennessee 

General Contractor 
Rentenbach Englneenng Co 
KnOXVille. Tennessee 

Steel Fabricator 
AsheVille. Steel Company 
AsheVIlle. North Carohna 

Owner 
Sunsphere. Inc. • 
KnOXVille. Tenness 

MODERN STEEL CONSTRUCTION 



the elements by the cantilevers, will be the 
staging area for many US Pavlhon events 
dUring the course of the exposition. 

The vertical south wall , from which the 

•
northslde sloping sections hang, fronts an 
east-west concourse by which visitors enter 
the main exhibit hall. Escalators transport 
vIsitors to the top exhibit level, from which 
they Will descend through stages to the 
ground level. 

''The sloping shape was conceived out of 
concerns about residual use of the building. 
We sloped the north wall to capture daylight 
and kept the south wall vertical and relatively 
unfinished to adapt to a future use:' accord
Ing to Architect Marvin Housworth, who 
headed the architectural learn who con
ceived the Pavilion "There IS a lot of ex
posed steel structure on the vertical Side 
which Will gIve the eventual ownerS the 
capability of putting tnlngs In or taking them 
out" 

If the structure had been deSigned con
ventionallY-USing the steel cage to sup
port all the cantilever floor loads-uplift 
forces at the foundation would have reqUired 
a resistance of 850,000 Ibs., with a downward 
deflection of up to t 8 In. at the tiP of the 108-
ft cantilever floor In addition, the longi
tudinal steel cage would have deflected as 
much as 12 In. hOrizontally The result would 
have been cracks In the floors and window 

. panes and buckling of metal roof panels 

Space Frame by Computer 
The structure was analyzed by a GTSTRUDL 
computer program It solved both the space 
frame- 972 JOints and 1,985 members
and finite elements on the concrete dia
phragms Simultaneously 

All spine trusses (eight pairs) are t 2-ln. 
square steel tubes Major columns of the 
steel cage are Wt 4 and Wt 2 members with 

us PaVIlIOn/Theater IS cemerplece of 
Expo '82 Photo (lap) shows how sreel 
'rame slopes (0 pavilIOn, whICh houses 
numerouS exhlbrts of Dept. 01 Commerce 
Oller 1.000 tons of structural steel frames 
unusual bUlldmg 

U.S_ Pavilion Team 

Architect 
FABRAP 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Structural Engineer 
.ili"n & Company 
. a GeorgIa 

General Contractor 
Rentenbach Engineering 
KnOXVIlle , Tennessee 

2nd Quarter/1 982 

Steel Fabricator 
Tallman Iron Works, Inc 
MarYVille. Tennessee 

Owner 
US Dept 01 Commerce 
Washington. 0 C 

'h· ln. sleel side plates at each SIde of Ihe 
columns, MaJor steel beams at the steel 
cage are W18 members According 10 Ceclt 
K, Chan, proJect director for the structural 
engineers, a steel frame was "the only 
pOSSible way to construct It, steel IS the only 
effiCient material that can carry such huge 
forces resulting tram 120-tt long cantilevered 
trusses ' 

The paVIlion represents a breakthrough 
In steel deSign. It IS one of the first U,S 
structures to be deSigned with the concepts 
of "FS3" -fire-safe structural steel-a 
rallonal fire protection deSign method for 
steel-framed structures The concept opens 
a new era In uSing bare structural steel for 
bUildings, The FS3 concept came out of a 
study by a British deSign firm and AISI They 
collected a worldWide base of knowledge 
on exposed steel construction, and from 
thiS developed a mathematical theory 01 

• 

Pholos courtesy Bernlenem Steal COqXJf8lo011 

combustion engineering and heat transfer 
applicable to exposed steel structural 
members 

The Fair IS on until October 3t And all 
sorts of energy expended promise to make 
II a successful event The reVItalizatIon 
program means much to KnOXVille. Its anCient 
railway stallon has been renovated Into 
shops, ottlces, restaurants and boutiques 
An old candy factory and foundry bUildings 
have taken on new life New offices, hotels 
and convention facllilles have burgeoned 
as the city bursts Into bloom 

The fair generated 37,000 new lobs
t 7,000 of which are expected to be per
manent A government offiCial recently com
mented, "Among the modern exposition 
halls erected are structures preserved be
cause of their architectural and h,stoncal 
Significance. In Energy Expo '82, energy 
and preservation go hand· rn ·lIand " 0 
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Deere & Co. headquarters. Moline, III New 
Deere West additIOn (below) to '964 
structure was also built with weathermg 
steel Walkway /atrium 118S two structures 
together 
Photo courtesy Kevlfl ROCI'Ie JaM Dllllt.eioo Assocoales 

W ith much fanfare and high expecta
tions, weathenng steel first arnved on 

the construCtion scene In the t 960s Its 
Inttlal architectural application. the Deere 
& Company headquarters In Moline, III 
completed In 1964 was so successful the 
same matenal was chosen for Deere West. 
a recenl 200,000-sq ft addition 

Since then, steel producers, engineers, 
architects and contractors have amassed 
extenSive e)(perlence In specifYing. fabri
cating and handling weathering sleet The 
material has found Its niche In a number of 
well-SUi ted applicatIOns-from bridges and 
bUildings to water tanks and transmiSSion 
towers, from open-deck parking and hlgh
mast light poles to elevated tranSit and 
coal handling systems lis growth has been 
steady, although not spectacular 

But weathering steel now seems pOised 
for what may be ItS Irue growth phase A 
number of current needs and construcllon 

Whither 
Weathering Steel? 
Material Poised for Growth
Some "Do's" and "Don'ts" 
of Correct Usage 
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Industry conditions are stimulating new In

terest In the potenllal of thiS unusuallram· 
Ing matenal 
1. Substantial rises In maintenance costs,. 

for both labor and paint have renewed 
Interest In two major advantages of 
weathering steel FirS!. In the bare condi-
tion, Its corrOSion resistance eliminates 
the need for any coating protection of 
sun aces boldly exposed to the atmos
phere. and therefore may greatly de
crease subsequent maintenance Sec· 
and, when paint systems are requf(ed, 
tests Indicate they gain up to tWice the 
service life on a weathering steel surface 
as on structural carbon steel 

2. Increasingly the aesthetiCS of the 
malerlal are being recognized, accepted 
and soughl Exposed to the atmosphere 
the surface weal hers to a rich, dark, 
earthy color The OXide formed dUring 
the early years of bare exposure-about 
the same thickness as a heavy coat of 
paint-becomes dense, adherent and 
Inhibits further atmospheriC corrosion If 
scratched or marred, the OXide re-forms 

3. Its properlles as a high strength/low 
alloy sleel also gain economiC Impor
tance. SpeCifiers now capitalize on the 
fact It IS up to 40% stronger than struc-
tural carbon steel ThiS can permit the 
substitution of thinner plate or smaller 
shapes to parllally offset higher cost • 

4. The serious deterioration of older bridges 
throughout Ihe U.S and Canada leads 
many to anticipate an upsurge In new or 
replacemenl construction A large bridge 
now costs several million dollars Just to 
paint Inilially. or repaint periodically Re
placement With bare weathering steel. 
along With palnled wealherlng sleel In 
trouble-spot sections, has a Significant 
cost-cutting potential 

5. With the knowhow derived from more 
Ihan 15 years of diversIfied applications, 
deSign and Installation gUides have been 
developed, to help deSigners solve prob
lems encountered With weathering steeL 
ThiS article presents some gUidelines for 
those not fully experienced In working 
wllh the malerlal 

Today. wealherlng sleel IS available as 
structural shapes and plates for welded or 
belted conslrucllon, In ASTM Specifications 
A242 and A588. The former, usually em
ployed as relatively Ihln plate, has enhanced 
atmospheriC corroSion resistance several 
times Ihat 01 carbon struclural steels With
out copper (0.02% maximum copper con-
tenl) . The latter grade, normally used for. 
slructural shapes and thicker plate, em
bodies about four limes the atmospheriC 
corrOSion resistance of carbon steeL Both 
grades have about tWice the corrOSion 
reslslance as thaI 01 copper-bearing 

MODERN STEEL CONSTRUCTION 



steet, which has 020% minimum copper 
The materlats altaln their properties 

through a combination of alloying elements, 
not copper alone, but which could also 
Include chromium. nickel and SIlicon. In 
fact , A588 wlff differ by supplier In both 
affoYlng Ingredients and percentages 

Weathering steel plate IS made primarily 

• 

In Widths up to t 44 In, and In lenglhs to 
about 720 In , with the upper ranges of 
Width and length dependent upon gage 
the thinner the plate, the longer and Wider It 
can be Yleld-strenglh IS 50,000 PSI, com
pared to 36,000 PSI for structural carbon 
steel, wllh the Yield diminishing slightly for 
A588 steel over 4-ln, thick 

All structural shapes are available In 
weathering steel-W, M and S shapes, an
gles. channels and lees These are pro
duced mainly to the A588 specIfication, 
Exposed structural shapes for bridges and 
bUildings are among the growing applica
tions for weathering steel. 

Some Do's and Don'ts 
To achieve aff the benefits of weathering 
steels, especlaffy In the bare condition, It is 
Important that proper design, labrlcatlon 
and handling practices be observed A few 
key rules are presented here 
• Locations: Use of bare weathering steel 
IS sUited to most atmospheriC environ
ments-urban, suburban, rural , moderate 
Industrial and moderate manne There Bre 
speCial areas, however, where usage In an 
uncoated condltton IS nol recommended 

• 

because the protective oXide Wlff not form 
properly. For example: atmospheres con
taining concentrated. corrOSIve industrial 
fumes: manne locations subject to salt
water spray or salt-laden fog, and appllca
lions where the steel IS continuously sub-
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merged In water (saff or fresh) , or bUried In 
5011 

• Drying: A constantly wet weathering steel 
surface Will corrode at an unacceptably 
rapid rate. Therefore. detailing of beams. 
columns, sunscreens, extenor wall systems, 
etc. should aVOid creating sources of water 
retention-pockets, crevices and faYlng sur
faces Where such collection spots cannot 
be aVOided, there must be allowance for 
drainage and ventilation to permit the steel 
to dry, 
• Stain prevention: MOisture dripping from 
the steel, espeCially dunng ItS early years 
of exposure, will contain particles of insol
uble Iron OXide. which can slain or streak 
adjacent matenals. Permanent provIsions 
should be made through design, detailing 
and selecllon of proper adjOining matenals 
and colors to accommodate thiS run-off 
water, or divert It from vulnerable surfaces 
Successful solutions Include sealants, gut
ter and downspout systems, overhangs, drip 
plates and speCial lIashlngs 
• Adjacent materials: Compatible con
struction matenals subject to minimal stain
Ing, and which generally can be cleaned 
Include: aluminum. ceramic tile, extruded 
neoprene, glass, glazed brick, orgaOlc coat
Ings (washable, air-drying and thermoset
ting), porcelain enamel coatings (semigloss 
and glossy) and stainless steels Some 
matenals that may undergo severe stain
Ing, and are difficult or ImpOSSible to clean. 
are concrete and stucco. galvanized steel 
(unpainted), matte porcelain enamels, stone, 
wood and ungtazed briCk, 
• Gla .. : Windows In weathering steel struc
tures require frequent cleaning dUring the 
period when the OXide coaling IS forming 
Cleaning frequency Will decrease once the 
OXide has matured, but Will be higher than 

PhN resy Sreer PrCXJu(; ~t''''S BlIji .. 

Worla s longest steel arch New River 
Gorge arldge (I J. F ayelle County W Va 
was bUilt of A588 sleel Above. exposed 
steel parking deCkS are uo·and·comtng 
application of Iow·mamtenance 
weathering steel 

In structures of other archllectural matenals 
Glass IS not affected by the corrOSive drain
age products, but stalOlng Will become ap
parent once the surface has dried The re
sulting film-airborne din In addition to the 
Ifon OXide-IS generally difficult to remove 
by rinsing and may reqUire a mild abraSive 
cleaner 
• Interiors: All Interior and other unexposed 
wealherlng steel surfaces, Including faylng 
surfaces not held tightly together where 
weathering and proper OXide formalton IS 
prevented, must be protected as II the 
material were carbon sleel Flat hOrizontal 
surfaces are particularly vulnerable to mOIS
ture or condensalton. as are those covered 
by structural or curtaIn wall gaskets. and 
Ihe Inlenors of Window frames. door frames 
and wall panels A good rust-Inhibitive prim
er, applied on cleaned material. IS usually 
adequate 
• Bending: Weathering steels can be cold· 
formed uSing conventional equipment and 
good shop practices Slightly greater form
Ing pressures as well as more liberal bend-
109 radII are needed than for carbon steel 
HOI -forming IS recommended lor bendmg 
of plate over -In. thick 
• F •• teners: For structural JOints where 
high-strength bolts are reqUired . the ASTM 
A325. Type 3 bolts must be used Lower 
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strenglh lasteners-slandard machine bolts 
sell-dnllmg/ sell-tapp,ng screws, nuts and 
hardened washers are all available In 

weathenng sleel GalvanIZed steel lasteners 
are not su,'ab'e lor use In weathenng sleel 
structures. when the zinc coating erodes. It 
leaves an exposed pla,n carbon steel unll 
thai IS not res,s tant to atmosphenc cor
rosion 
• Welding: Wh,le any 01 the low-hydrogen 
welding processes used 10 lOin carbon sleel 
plate ord,nanly can be used. Ihe alloy can· 
lent 01 wealhenng sleels requlles thai weld
Ing procedures be lallored to the thicknesses 
and types of 10lnts be,ng made The low
hydrogen arc·weld,ng processes are com· 
manly used 10 m,nlmlZe the need for pre
heating and 10 permll use of lower preheat
,ng and ,nlerpass tempera lures Where Ihe 
weld metal must exhibit corrosion resistance. 
weathered color and lexlure comparable 
10 the base melal. certain allOYing elements 
should be presenl ,n Ihe weld melal 
• Cutting: Weathenng steel plate can be 
oxygen or plasma-arc cut In accordance 
w,lh pracl,ces suggested ,n Ihe Amencan 
Weld,ng Soclely Handbook Generally Ih,s 
steel does nol requlle pre-healing 
• Bar: Sleel bar 's also produced ,n speclfl
cal,ons A242 and A588, and 's employed 
frequently as a reinforCing component to 

plale In heavy construction For these pur
poses only shearmg and bend,ng to shape 
are usually necessary to ut,lize the bar 
• Surface preparation: For most archl
lectural applications a un,form wealhenng 
process IS desirable. necessitating a uni
form surface for Ihe even formal,on of Ihe 
prolechve OXide Therefore all exposed 
plale and slructural shapes 10 be leli un
pa,nted should be blast-cleaned or pickled 
10 remove m,1I scale When blast cleaning 
IS reqUired, II should be performed In ac· 
cordance w,lh Ihe Steel Struclures Painting 
Counc,1 surface preparation spec,flcal,on 
SSPC-SP6-63 NO. 6. Commetc,al Clean,ng 
usually adequale for most exposed appll 
cal,ons SpeCify that any necessary mark 
Ings be made In chalk or waler-soluble ,nk 
and nol In paint or crayon. and Ihal they do 
nol appear on surfaces whIch Will be ex
posed 
• Avallablilly: Although a w,der sIZe vanety 
at wealherlng sleels IS ava,lable from Ihe 
prodUCing mills. steel service centers do 
stock weatherrng steel plale. angles and 
Wide-flange shapes ,n the most popular 
stzes To overcome any problem of small 
quanilly ava,lablllly des'gn deta,'s should 
aim at consolidatIon of Siles and thick 
nesses. so thai mill quantilies can be 
ordered 0 

/nlegral parr 0 1 many newer orldges IS 

weathering steel bOx-gIrder SectionS flOP} 
rapIdly galnmg acceptance among 
designers Available mechanIcal fasteners 
prOVide both corrOSion resistance and 
weathered appearance 

Specify Coronet Load Indicators 
and know the bolts have been properly tensioned. 

to 

Torque and tension are not the 
same th,ng. Engineers cafcufate to 
tension. Erectors use torque to get 
there To be sure that eng,neers 
and erectors get the same results, 
specify Coronet Load Indicators. 
The eng,neer gets permanent, 
pos,t,ve proof that t 00% of the 

bolts are in tension. The erector 
can prove the validity of h,s work 
and can aVOid call-backs, disrup
tion of his schedule and loss of 
productivity. 
No other system-" turn-of-nut", 

torque wrenCh, "break-off" bolts 
-produces true proof of tension. 
With Coronet Load Indicators 
assuring bolt tension, there are 
many economies possible In steel 
erection and Inspection. Structural 
rigidity is assured so the owner is 
spared the after-cost of loose bolts. 

d) CooP~!:t!y~!~!r Inc. 
Parkway West Industnal Park ' Pittsburgh, PA 15205 

Telephone (412) 787-2253 - Telex 81 2381 
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", T he design lor Ihe Church 01 St Louise 
de Mar-llac was conceived not only 

as that 01 a parish church but also as a 
pilgrim church. where VISitorS come from 

_ many places to worship lind hope and 
InSpiration 

The tradition 01 a pilgrim church al lIs 

best challenged us to think boldty 10 cast 
our Ideals In larms which are valid lor time 
to come. shaping them with the genius 01 
present day matenals and techniques We 
wanted to provide the best possible space 
for worship-and 10 lind an appropriate 
architectural expression 

The architeClural character 01 the church 
was determined largely by the site. the bOld 
and direct nature of the design, and the 
use 01 steel In a strong basIc way 

With the Inllial decISion 10 use steel, we 
wanted to express It In both a truly lur,c
tlonal manner and a religiOUS manner We 
sought 10 express sleelin appropriate ways 
-strenglh economy boldness 01 charac
ter preCise , nch In detatl and dark In color 

The church IS an organic expresSion of 
structure and materials the rugged 
Somerset "eldstone IS used on both Ihe 

Intenor and extenor 10 continue the unity 
and Iradillon 01 the anginal parish bUltdlngs 

the exposed steel structure of columns 
a trdcery beam system and the Inter·con
nectlng horllontaltruss all ornamented re 
Inforced With a series 01 sub·members en
hance the heritage 01 the local culture 
the steelmaking Industry 01 Pittsburgh 

The hturglcal space· the tOlallnner space 
of the church IS meant to create a sense 
of personal scale and splrttual uplift ThiS IS 
the space 01 community and celebration 

the space of sacred abundance which 
warms people and gIVen them a sense 01 
community The main structure develops 
from an ·open-rlng plan. With the com
municants seated In a partial concave ves
sel-the nave gathered around the attar 
Together the priest and peopte become 
the form and function of the plan 

The main structural form IS a baSIC rec· 
tangle 01 perimeter steel columns that sup· 
ports the roof structures and creates an 
open liturgical space Columns are wa and 
WI6 secllons nSlng to various heights to 
accommodate the two stoplng roofs and 
the tracery 01 sub-Iramlng members (Wa 

and Wt 2) that support the ends 01 the 
baSIC frame Two sloping rools one pro 
lectlng above the other are tied together 
by a large (67·lt x t3·11) hOrizontal labrl 
cated truss 01 wa angle and lIe·rod mem 
bers The higher rool extends Over the low 
roof to house a cantlnous honlontal Sky
light which allows natural tight to pass 
through the truss and Illuminate the higher 
ceiling Long span 10iSIS With laminated 
wood deck units form the actual roof system 

The main columns are articulated by 
applying channels and angles reminiscent 
ollhe mouldings applied 10 the GothIC stone 
columns of medieval churches Emanating 
from the main form are the anCillary spaces 
These spaces Include the vestibule and 
narthex the reconcilialion rooms the cry 
room. the sacristy and the ambulatory all at 
the church entrance These spaces are 
Iramed With steel wall·beanng members of 
vanOus lengthS to accommodate the undu· 
latlng organic lorms 01 the stone walls To 
the Side 01 Ihe main nave IS a low shed rool 
area which resembles the tradltlonaltran 
sept of medieval churches It extends to a 
radial form that continues the theme as 

St. Louise de Marillac Church: 
- An Architectural Expression • In Steel 

by Lucian Caste 
LUCIan Caste IS owner 01 the arChtlectural /en

glneenng /lrm of lUCian Caste Arch,lects 
Plllsburgh Pennsylvania 

51 LOUIse de Manllac cnurCh In uppm 51 Cia" Pa Irnds 
<IfCn,leclUral expression m liS worsnlp and rna/en,Jls snaped 10 express tI 



orgamc shapes Here Ihe Iracery 01 slopIng 
we members re!iecllhe desIgn 01 Ihe hOrl · 
lontal HuSS 

The sancluary IS Ihe local po,nl 01 Ihe 
liturgical design-the allar 01 sacnflce the 
allar 01 Ihe word Ihe baplrSlry and Ihe 
eucharistic tower Here the organic forms 
ollhe Slone walls lorm Ihe backdrop lor Ihe 
sanctuary RISing out of Ihese torms are 
steel columns that establish the focal pOlnl 

of the baptistry and the euchariStiC lONer 
which houses the tabernacle 

The dally chapel localed behInd Ihe 
sanctuary IS remmlscent 01 the radlallng 
chapels In laic GOlhlc churches The maIn 
corner of the rectangular form 01 the struc
tural frame comes In near contact With the 
chapel. which IS In Itsell a free circular 
lorm AI Ihls pOlnl a large concealed vertr· 
cal skylight monitor lets In a natural light 
Ihallllumlnaies Ihe hall round wall of clarel 
red that serves as a backdrop 10 the altar 

The baplrSlry IS delrned by a lall open 
ornamental steel railing giving a powerful 
symbolism to this Important liturgical 
element Spnnglng Irom one Side of the 
baptismal area IS an 8-lnch WIde flange 
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member wrlh decorallve channels and angles 
The eucharistiC tower IS In the stone 

encasement 01 a structural steel column 
The stone begins as a hee shape accom 
modallng Ihe Iwo levels (SanCluary and Ihe 
dally chapel) to a place whele Ihe laber 
nacle IS expressed In a dual manner The 
Slone conllnues 10 flse In Ihe appearance 
01 a lall slone receplacle. and from Ih,s Ihe 
lorm of the steel column IS seen 

Just as medieval churches were deSIgned 
to enable pilgrims 10 clrculale With ease 
Ihrough Ihe church spaces. so al 81 LOUIse 
a way ,torm or processional path has been 
deSIgned 10 lei one be pari 01 Ihe 10lailly 01 
Ihe abundanl space 01 Ihe church and 10 
experience liS every pari and mood The 
way begins at the entry porch ernphaslzed 
by a bold sleel hnlel. Ihrough Ihe double 
portal and InlO the narthex Here the large 
overhead narthex Window leIS the color 01 
life green flood Ihls space 

MOVing eastward. one enters the low 
Slone walls and vaults 01 Ihe darkened 
ambulalory and continues to the east Side 
aIsle and 10 Ihe dally chapel All along the 
way Ihe pain IS punclualed by ornamenled 

Sleel columns "aeery SlCel and the prc
sence 01 sleel The sleel columns dellne 
Ihe space and lend strenglh 10 lhe plan In 
some cases pews Intentionally extend be 
yond the COlurnns. so those who Wish to 511 

near or behind a column may do so The 
way conllnues Ihrough 10 Ihe dally Chapel 
Ihe ambulalory behInd Ihe sanCluary and 
10 Ihe wesl transepl 

As part 01 thiS procesSion hght enlers 
and lades darkness selS ,n shalts 01 hghll 
color from stained glass enter the space 
The structure and ItS Chrlsto-cenlnc aXIs 
are apparent again 

The Inlegral deSIgn 01 Ihe IIlurglcal lur 
nlshlngs are essenllallo tho overall deSign 
of the church The organic expression 01 
sleel and slone formed the baSIS of deSign 
lor altar cuchanstlc tower labernacle Ilghl 
Itxtures doors railings, candles licks and 
bapllsmal lonl 

Tho hghllixtures were deSigned of rust 
od steel as chandeliers tor general lliuml 
nallon. shepherd crooks lor local hghllng al 
columns to accenllhe ornamented columns 
The sleel In the lighting Itxtures received a 
special treatment to produce a rugged 
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ruSling appearance which blends with the 
dark Cinnamon brown color 01 the exposed 
structural steel The tabernacle doors can
dleslicks and railings were designed and 

•

abflcated 01 plain wrought steel hammered 
nct distressed then treated 10 preserve lis 

natural patina TabernaCle doors were craft 
ed from plain Sleel bars and plates decor
ated with brass. and the open areas (be 
tween bars) filled with stained glass sel tn a 
clear epoxy The bapllsmallonl cover was 
fabncated from a serlOS of sheet steel pie 
shaped segments welded together to lorm 
a dome cover 

The character or expression of any bUild
Ing can only be achieved If IllS Itsell a tolal 
expression Like any work of art II must be 
dominated by a strong, simple concept All 
of lIS paris must be active alone dominant 
altitude ThiS IS true whether the elements 
are baSIC, like plan and structural system, 
or later deCISions like liturgical furnishings 
The challenge 01 making a bUilding a total 
expression IS the highest and most dllflcult 
one Besides luncliOnlng as the strength 
and form of the church, steel dramatizes 
the character 01 liturgical worship 0 

• 
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Giant 65 ·11 lOng x 15·/1 nigh trusses go up to 
pfoVlde mam foof support enlBfglng cenual span 
and ellmlflBtmg ImerlOl Columns 

Sanctuary IS focal POint of /tturglCal destgn 
of SI LOUise Church Sleel columns flse 
Oul of stone walls /0 establish deSign focus 
PhD/OS (I) h'9hllgnt 5t:Vefal u~e s Of steel 

10 add symbolism /0 worShIp 

Architect/Engineer 
LUCian Caste 
P,lIsburgh Pennsylvania 

Architect 
Casle & F,lan. 
PIttsburgh Pennsylvania 

Structural Engineer 
Bral.e Englneenng 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

General Contractor 
Mellon-Stuart Co 
Pmsburgh Pennsylvania 

Fabricator 
Lev"lnson Sleel Co 
PlIlsburgh. Pennsylvania 
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High on a Boston Bridge: 
Reconstructed Toll 
Headquarters 

Unless you are a loll colieclOr or gel 
stuCk In traflrc Jams you may not 

spend much time on bridges But super 
VISorS. maintenance personnel and support 
stalilor Boston s Tobin Bridge spend therr . 
work days suspended t 20 II above the 
ground In the administration bUilding at
lached to Ihe bridge structure The lacility 
was recenlly reconstructed with a new 
enclosure system and complete Intenor 
renovation by Architect Andrea Leers Ac· 
cording 10 MASSPORT Execullve Drrector 
David W DavIs. the rehabi litalion 01 Ihe 
uniquely si tualed laclilly has been an 
extraordinary engineering and construction 

lob 
The Tobin Bfldge. a malar Boston Gale· 

way linking CharleSlown and Chelsea spans 
a channel 01 Basion Harbor Owned by the 
Massachusetts Pon Aulhoflty (MASSPORT). 
which also owns and operales Boston s 
Logan Airport. tunnels and other transpor
latlon facIlities. the bfldgc IS open 10 admln· 
Ister toll collection 24 hours a day A malor 
contalnerport IS located below the bridge on 
hlled land bel ween the Mystic River and 
Channel 

When Ihe bridge was bUilt In t949. no 
additional land lor an administration bUlld-
In9 was available where bridge meets the 
ground Therelore. the lacillty was attached 
to the bridge structure IUSI under the Toll 
Plaza at midspan Linked to the bridge. 
above. and Ihe ground tOO II below by starr 
and elevator tower, the bUilding IS head 
quarters lor toll collectors. supervisors and 

uniquely located leha~/llaled 10" collectIOn 
headqUiJltels (/) SitS hlf}h on Boston s famous 
T oblO Sf ICJge One hundred feet below majOr 
conta,nerport (r) operates on landfill Plan (far 
"ght) details unusual structure 

Architect 
Andrea Leel Bra .... n ng Assoc.ates 
Arlington Massa( husell. 

Structural Engineer 
Melvyn F H Jay & Assoclaloc;, 
Cambndge Massar:husells 

General Contractor 
$( mando Q\OS!rll I ~ Company 
Millon Ma sachusells 

Owner 
Massachusells POll Aulhartly 
BOSlon, MassachuSClIs • 
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maintenance personnet I! atso serves as a 
lacility lor the sale 01 passes and Ilckets to 
the pubtlc 

A..ulldtng Badly Deteriorated 
~he need which first prompted the admIniS

tratIon building reconstruclton prolecI was 
10 replaCe the detenorated bUilding skin 
The original corrugated steet Siding and 
windows were severely corroded Irom salts 
that waShed down Irom the brtdge roadway 
Roollng was damaged by years 01 accumu 
taled debriS InSide Ihe bUilding needed 
repairs because of a leaking roof and win· 
dows as well as reorganization of liS space 
BUI the structural steel Iramlng erected 
when the bridge went up In 1949 needed 
very ""Ie re-work An estimated 10-15" 01 
the Iramlng had to be replaced due 10 sal! 
damage Also, some steel was added to 
Slrengthen the wall and to hang new win
dO.-. Irames Ana some sleel framing In· 

creased the structural strength at corners 
that were cantilevered 

Entnes to public receptIon lounge lOCker 
rooms and maintenance areas were IndlS 

cerntble Irom each other The bUilding had 
to remain In operation throughout construc
tion The work process and delivery of 
malenals needed to be planned 10 aVOid 
Interference With bndge traffic 

Two alternate wall assemblies were con 

•
Idered 10 replace the ex IS ling enclosure 

The Ilrst system totally replaced the eXisting 
wall With sell, Iramlng Insulated sleel sand 
wich panels The second and Ihe system 
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ultimately selected retained eXisting sleel 
sublramlng and Intertor metal liners which 
proved In good condition New laCing panel 
and InsulatiOn were added The ne~v extenor 
system proVides a very smoolh taut metal 
skin and Window detail The painted factory
finished lIush steel panel and Window sys 
tem which replaces the eXisting corrugated 
metal panels virtually ehmlnates caVities 
and prolectlons where COrrOSives might 
collect 

A conSiderable challenge lay In coor
d�nat�ng the module of the new panel With 
Ihe eXlsllng sublrame spacing Steel win
dows With a polYVinyl chlortde coaltng were 
chosen lor reSISlanCe 10 road salt and 
marine air Opaque spandrel glass contin
ues to the rool eliminating wlndowhead 
conditions where debriS might accumulate 
Alternallng panel colors mark Ihe rhylhm 01 
the structural bays 01 the bUilding The 
neulral color ollhe panels IS then accenled 
With red tracery steel Windows and catwalk 
The rool was replaced With a smooth sur 
laced bUill-up syslem which could be more 
eaSily cleaned Ihan tar and gravel Although 
the floor slab could not be economically 
Insulated WindOW area was reduced In
sulaled glass. wall and rool,nsulalion were 
InSialied and exposed piping was covered 

Planned fo, Stall 
Interior renovations were planned In close 
cooperation wllh the occupants who, over 
thelf years 01 uSing the bUilding had de
veloped certain prelerences abcullts lunc-

lion and malenals Oul 01 a dialogue wllh 
admlnlstrahve staff and union workers grew 
the mutual deSire lor the lonlng of nOISY 
aClive and publiC spaces Irom qUiet admin
Istrative and essentially private areas 

Clearly del, ned lones lor Ihe public Ihe 
slaff and the bndge workers are organized 
along me main passage from entry 10 board 
room ThiS COrridor 01 modUlated space 
changes helghl Wldlh shape and color 
Special uses such as enlry lounge recep
tion and board room are marked by speCially 
shaped ceilings htghlighled by curving walls 
and brtghl red accenl colors 

Clear glass block IS used where Itrl1lted 
VISibility between spaces IS deslfed and 
patterned glass block IS lound where bor
rowed light only IS needed New ,ndirect 
lighting prOVides a high level 01 brlgnlness 
to offset the glare 01 brilliant Window light 
Uphghllng at entry reception areas and 
board room accent the curved ceilings In 
Ihose spaces 

Desp'le problems 01 access and me laci 
Ihal some workers were reluctanlto work at 
SUCh a he.ghl construction was completed 
Without any Interruption In round-the-clOCk 
brrdge Operations WOrk on the exterior was 
done Irom 5calloldlng supported bY the 
bridge Malertals were hOlsled Irom the 
ground Or lowered Irom the roadway The 
resulting colorful container ·lIke bUildIng 
re -deslgned In the Splflt 01 ItS unique moeh 
anlstlC scttlng. IS an asset 10 the buslltng 
and well maintained enVttonment 01 bJldge 
and conlatnerpOri 0 

\d: ...... ~ 
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STRUCTURAL 
PRODUCTS 

o @ 

HEAVY HEAD 
HIGH STRENGTH 

BOLT 
ASTM-A325 Types I & III 

ASTM - A490 
%" dia. through 1 y," dia. 

All Lengths 

Pictured below are the head 
markings shown on our Type 1 
Heavy High Strength Bolts, 
And on our Type III (Weather
ing Steel) Heavy High Strength 
Bolts. 

TYPE 1 TYPE 111 

~ ' n ~ G-tJ" h , ,*\J.J~ rr 
HEX & HEX Mch. Bolla. 

" " . thru 3" dla. Sq. Mch. Boll. 

~ 
STUD Slotted CTSK & 

~ BOLT CTSK. Mch. Boll 

~ tV 
ANCHOR BOLT 

Other fastener products com
monly used in the structural 
field include machine bolts, 
anchor bolts, ctsk. bolts, stud 
bolts. We furnish these in the 
grade of material required for 
the job. 

ST. LOUIS SCREW lie BOLT CO_ 
6902 NORTH BROADWAY 
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ST. LOU IS, MISSOURI 63 147-9990 
PHONE 13 14) 389-7500 

Indian Lakes 
Resort Hotel: 

Space-Frames 
for a Pyramid 



The ball was In the archItect s court 
design a 330-room resort hOlel for a 

40-acre Slle In Chlcagos wesl suburban 
counlrYSlde Conneci II Wllh banquel 

. ooms reslaurants and poof tennis 
fac llilles and an eXisting clubhouse and 
golf course And deSign a bUilding Ihal 
calers 10 convention and weekend family 
vacatIoners 

The resuilis a dazzling pyramid-shaped 
hOlel. Wllh an equally speclacular dla· 
mond-shaped atrium Ihat opens a Irop,cal 
ertVIronment to Inlenor guest rooms 

One of Ihe mOSI unusual siruciural de
lalls In Ihe bUilding IS Ihe skyllghl construc
lion The pyramidal-shaped alrlum permllS 
small pleXiglas skylights to provide Intense 
natural lighl to a large base area The effeci 
IS slmulaled In each guest room where a 
skyllghl crealed of bronze mirror adds a 
speclallnllmacy 10 the wood-beamed ceil
IngS ZIg-zag cOrridors eliminate the mo
nolony of Ihe usual long ones 

Unusual Skylight Construction 
Two SlrUClural frames were requl[ed for Ihe 
unusual roof project - one over the atrium 
The alrlum roof IS approxlmalely 77 It X 120 
f1 suppened on 16 columns The framing 
consists of 16 hexagonal grids fabrlcaled 
of rolled sleel W16 wide-flange grids The 
side dimenSion of each hexagon measures 

• 1 '-0" The framing suppons 5 -It deep 
precast concrete liners and IS covered with 
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hexagon pleXiglas skylights The second 
frame, for Ihe carpen consists of a similar 
pallern of hexagon unlls ThiS frame, sup
ported on eight main columns and two 
secondary bearing pOlnls measures 
57' -O"x 87'-9" out 10 OUI 

The slrUClural grids for bolh frames are 
space-frames Insofar as thel[ gl[ders can
not be reduced 10 planar suppen,ng ele
ments Unlike mosl space-Irames how
ever, which are generally highly slallcally 
Indelermlnate Ihls struclure IS slahcally 
determinate throughout Moreover , In 
some areas It was found Ihat Ihe Original 
layoul. as Originally conceived, was un
slable Only by Inlroduclng lorslonally Sllff 
members was It poSSible to maintain the 
struClural Integrlly of Ihe framing syslem 

The two frames were analyzed as space
frames uSing a STRUDL com pUler pro
gram In making Ihe Inilial layout Ihe fol
lOWing rules were followed 

1) In Ihe conSlruCllon of hexagon 
space-frames each Inlerlor )Olnl will 
be formed by Ihe Intersechon of Ihree 
members These mUSI be faslened 10 
each olher wllh momenl-reslslanl 
connections 

2) If the grid IS compesed of regular 
hexagons. Ihe Ihree end-momenls are 
exaclly equal al anyone )olnl 

3) EXlerlOr )olnlS may conSISI of IwO or 
Ihree Intersechng members 

DaZZling skyllgm (lat left) af fuxurlOus 
Indian Lakes Resort (top left), 
Bloo,mngda1e III features unusual 
structural steel framing defalls Pyramid· 
Shaped alt/um {f.} provides Intense natural 
lighting 101 guest ,ooms and dInIng areas 
below Roof phDlOS (I and abOve) ShOw 

hexagon grc detatls and maSSlye ShIP 
chalfl $Uppotts 

4) A three-member exterior JO,nl may 
be unsupperted II IS then Ireated as a 
regular Inlerlor jOint 

5) If a Ihree-member exterior )olnl IS 
supperted by a column, two of Ihe In
tersecting members may be cantilevers 
The moments al Ihe jOint however are 
equal for alllhree members In Ih,s case 
Ihey are all negallve 

6) Exlerlor Iwo-member JOlnls may be 
supperted by a column fn IhlS case Ihe 
member end-moments allh,s 10lnl mUSI 
bolh be zero (Simple supperl) 

7) Exterior two-member JOInts unsup
perted must be formed by Ihe Inlersec
\Ion 01 \WO cantilevers exlend,ng from 
Ihree·member JOlnls 

Where Ihese rules could nOI be com
plied With torsion members were tnlfer 
duced to maIntaIn the structural Integnty of 
Ihe hexagon grid 

The roof span developed momenlS Ihal 
exceeded the bending capaclly of Ihe W 16 
framing members so II was necessary 10 
Increase suppert near Ihe center Two 
massive chains were dropped from Ihe 
adlacenl elevalor lowers down 10 IWO cen
Irally localed pelnls on Ihe grid In Iwo 
V-shaped suspenSion lines The chains. 
salvaged from a World War II V'c lOry Ship, 
Wllh a working slrenglh of beller Ihan 
120.000 Ibs pertorm Similar 10 cables In a 
cable-slayed bridge LJ 

Architect St .. 1 erector 
Enckson and Slevens Inc General Erectors 
Des Plalne~ IIlne IS Mokena liloois 

StNetur.' Engln.., Owner 
KOlbeom Saether As OCla14 Gar n lnlefOahonal 
Chicago , InolS B ~ofTungdale, lUanals 

Gene ... ' Contractor 
George A Fuller Company 
Chicago. illinOIS 



Design of 
Cladding Attachments 
for High-Rise 
Steel Buildings 
by Thomas Llmperls 

We approach the design of cladding 
allachmenls from the structuraf con

sulting design engineer's vieWpoint 
The outer skin. or extenor wall 01 a 

bUilding. to owner and architect. IS one of 
the most Important features of a bUlfdlng It 
provides the structure with 115 visual,dentrty: 
It protects. encloses and shelters contents 
and Inhabitants from the elements Facades 
constitute a great portion of the total con· 
structlon cost and effort of a bUilding program 

Just as the strength of a chain rehes on Its 
weakest link. the design of exterior walls 
relr8s heavily on the correct design of Its 
allachments 

Design of cladding allachments follows 
established engineering principles In Itself. 
the design of the attachments reqUires a 
simple structural solution, provided attention 
IS given to the desIgn parameters Involved 
To arrive at the desIgn solutIOn. one must 
understand the facades being developed 
and In use today 

Development of a facade IS accomphshed 
by the combined efforts of a number of 
parties Each has a very special role to play. 
and a unIque responsibility for Ihe success 
of the final product 

The Design/ Build Team 
The architect. as the forerunner, carnes the 
responsibility to establish. on contract docu
ments. characteristics required for the ex· 
terlor wall to perform functionally . as well as 
to be allractlve and give the building a 

Thomas Llmpefls, P E F ASCE. IS assoclale 
panner In Ihe firm of Weiskopf & Pickworth 
consulhng engineers. New York. New York 
HIS paper was presented at the 1982 National 
Engineering Conference Chicago. IIhnOIS 
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visual Identity He apphes hiS anlstlc skills 
and knowledge towards thiS end But he 
must also enhstthe aid of other disciplines 
In IhlS endeavor. such as structural and 
mechanical consultants 

With thiS outlook. the structural deSign 
parameters take on very special and signifi
cant meaning Performance crltena are 
established In profect specifications by the 
architect. based on the combined effort of 
the deSign team 

The structural engineer must participate 
With the architect In the facade deSign from 
the beginning He must make certain that 
the facade components can perform struc
turally Within prescribed limits. He must also 
consider the Influence Imposed by the 

-_. , . 

, 
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Figure 2-Precast pane' With stone faCing 

Figure 1 Telephone company bUlldmg 
faced Wllh gramte 

facade support requirements on the struc
tural framing. usually the spandrel beams 
and extenor columns. He must recognize, 
delegate. and clearly show on contract 
draWings the acceptable pOints of support 
on the structure He must deSign spandrel 
sections With deflection limits to prevent 
undue movement onlo sash or glass He 
must provide for torsional movement re
straints of Ihe spandrel 

The final facade deSign IS almost always 

• 

a custom deSign. either of a proprletary_ 
system. or a system deSign developed byW 
the contractor. sUitable for the project and 
executed by a licensed profeSSional en
gineer employed by and responsible to the 
facade contractor Thus the architect and 

Flour. 3 F mal attachments 
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the engineer develop the character 01 Ihe 
lacade. but the design and details 01 the 
actual produci are usually developed by Ihe 
lacade contractor based on the perlorm-

•
nce Criteria specified by the architect ! 
nglneer 
Details lor supports on Ihe struclure 

developed by the facade contractor are 
provided to the structural steel contractor 
who then must develop and provide con
nections on the steellrame that receIVe the 
facade support . at the pOints established by 
the structural engineer 

The general contractor must coordinate 
the subcontractors work and plan the con
struction schedule for the proper sequencing 
of the erection of the facade The structure 
must be ready for th iS phase of Installation. 
so that the matenat will not be affected or 
damaged by construction aCllvltles 

Many Facade Variations 
To understand the connection of the facade 
to the structure. one must consider the type 
of facade structure and Its matenal 

There are many varia lions of facade 
types-solid walls. or walls with partial or 
full windows There may be vertical con
IInuous fenestration, or hOrizontal continu
ous fenestra lion, or punched openings 
Each wall reqUires a different possible 
structural solution 

• 
A type of curtain wall used at extenor 

ails such as mechanical room penthouses 
IS a Windowless wall Solid architectural 
panels . metal or masonry spanning ver
tically perhaps between gins. IS the usual 
system for thiS type Theglrts. of course, are 
the structural elements. and as such are 
usually part of the steel contract They 
support vertical and honzontal load and 
may be channels With webs honzontal and 
With sag rods at Intermediate pOints. or the 
Wide-flange beam -channel combination 
section For thiS system, columns or Inter· 
mediate vertical elements are used as part 
of the support Ira me. which must be checked 
for lIexure The girts are located off the 
column face and bracket connections to 
the column must be used 

For solid -laced Windowless walls masonry 
and precast panels can also be used, 
spanning from lIoor to lIoor 

Figure t IS an extenor view 01 a 3D-story 
New Yorl< tetephone company bUilding faced 
With granite stone on precast concrete 

• 
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panels ThiS bUilding, located In downtown 
Manhattan. was deSigned by John Carl 
Warnec~e N Y office 

Figure 2. an elevation of a tYPical panel 
7 -It Wide by t 8-1t high. shows the relation of 
panel to lIoor support beams and support 
pOints 

Figure 3 shows Itnal attachments Note 
• Spandrel IS ad,usted Into Itnal pOSItion 

uSing adlustable slots. by lacade erector 
• Attachment hardware tOt' precast piece 

IS prOVided by facade contractor 
• Attachment at bottom of panel (top of 

beam) IS ngld 
• Slotted hates lor attachment at lop 01 

panel allow for thermal movement 
Bolts In slotted holes allotted for move

ment must be placed at center of slot or 
movement Will not be pOSSible Slot may 
have 10 be enlarged If necessary 

To aVOid plaCing load on steel spandrels 
precast panels spanning hOrizontally can 
be used effectively as girders supporting 
vertically spanning panels above 

For example, the mechanical room for 
the new chlldrens medical / surgical bUild
Ing of the Long Island JeWish Hospital In 
New York City needed a much greater 
story height than the other lIoors, In addition 
to requIring a SOlid wall The bUilding was 
deSigned by The Architects Collaborative . 
Cambndge. Mass 

One other bUilding features a solid wall 01 
precast architectural concrete The wall 
consists of a precast panel. acting as a 
girder. spanning 30 It between gravity sup
ports Panel IS 6 1t-81n deep. 2 1t - 61n above 
the lIoor. and 4 1t- 2 In below Gravity 
supports are actually at the end of to-it 
cantilevered structural steel girders, which 
were deSigned With deltectlon limitatiOns 
The honzontal panel girder supports ver
tically spanning panels which are attached 
to the rocf framing at the top and the girder 
panel 

On the IIIP Side of the wall , Ihe honzontal 
girder panel at the Itoor spanning between 
vertical struts IS used only for lateral support 
Steel -tube stubs were also placed al tnter
mediate span pOints for lateral braCing of 
the girder panel The stubs extended below 
the floor and were secured to the steel 
spandrel top and bottom flange Steel 
spandrel In lurn was braced against lor· 
slonal movement by framing beams 

An all-glazed type curtain wall Will require 

>---..l 

F~u" 5 Section snowmg suppott ,'lOwtH 
pane at UOP€' potnt by conneCilOfl ang e 

mulhons , or vertical diViding elements be
tween the glazed panels 

ThiS type 01 wall was selected lor the new 
Vista International Hotel. deSigned by Skid · 
more. OWings and MOffill 's New York office 
The structure IS on the World Trade Center 
site In downtown Manhattan The panel 
selection was deliberate lor limiting reasons 
of restncllng the totat weight 01 the structure 
on ItS base supports The base supports, 
huge transler girders over occupied space 
below were prOVided for In the anginal 
plans. Without a preconception 01 what would 
be actually bUilt Restnctlng the wall weight 
Increased the floor area pOSSible- and the 
revenue of the hotel 

The mullions were selected for architec
tural appearance , among other reasons ,.... 
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They may be extruded aluminum, or formed 
of gauge steel. or bronze or other metal. 
Mullions have structural properties, 01 course, 
but these may be tlmlted, and addllionat re
Inforcing may be required. They are special. 
In that they have gtaZing stots and can be 
supplied In different finishes 

MUllions span trom ftoor to ftoor with 
ellJ1er end connected to the top or bottom 
ffange of steet spandret beams, or to the 
slab with concrete Inserts Mullions must be 
connected with verlicat stotted hates at one 
end with a small space between sections to 
allow for thermal expansion, and to prevent 
floor hve toad from being Imposed thereon 
Other means of connecting the movable 
end are also possible 

Figure 4 IS an elevalion of a typical panel 
The panet hangs tram the structure at upper 
pOints. The bottom of the panet nests Into 
the top of the tower panet 

Figure 5, a section, shows support of 
lower panel at upper pOint by a connection 
angle. provided by facade contractor, on 
top flange of spandrel beam. Angte SitS In a 
pocket In concrete, and after panel IS In final 
pOSllion, tha angle IS secured and pocket 
filled with concrete Panel above nests at 
top 01 lower panel ThiS part of detail was 
slmplilled for clarity, to show lateral restraint 
while providing for vertical movement 

Longitudinal, transverse and vertical sloned 
holes In beam flange angle and mullion are 
provided lor complete adlustment. The angle 
IS serrated faced and bolts with serrated 
washers are used for ftnal connection after 
adlustment IS completed Angle IS aluminum 
and IS painted with bltumaslic where It IS In 
contact with steel 

Figure 6 IS a section of a wall for a cor
porate headquarters bUilding now under 
constructton In Rye, N Y 

HOrizontal fenestration . continuous or 
otherWise. can be accomplished by pro
Viding a stiffened metal plate cladding ex
tending between the head 01 the lower 
window and the Sill 01 the upper window 
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The stiffeners are attached 10 the top and 
bottom ffanges of the spandrel, and thus are 
canlilevered members. The size of the 
stiffener musl be selected for moment re 
sistance due to thiS cantilever effect and 
the Wind load on the Window supported by 
the panel must be Included In the deSign 
The spandrel beam must be restrained from 
rotation, or the bottom flange must be 
capable of spanning hOrizontally between 
supports restrlclively 

A structurally reinforced metal panel, With 
truss or girder characteristics, IS another 
type of curtain wall panel used In hOrizontal 
fenestration. The SOlid, full panel IS a gauge 
steel plate With reinforced backing that 
forms a truss or a girder member, and 
supported at two locations The exposed 
faCing IS finished to visually acceptable 
requirements. The gauge thickness selec
tion IS Important not only for economy, but 

also, it must not be so thin as to "011 can" or 
bulge between intermediate backing ele
ments, nor to "ghost" where the plate IS 
attached to the backing. 

A unique example of this is the canadia. 
Imperial Bank of Commerce Tower in Toronto, 
Canada, deSigned by Architects I. M Pel 
and Partners, New York, and Page and Steet, 
Executive Architect, Toronto (Figure 7). This 
57 -story building has a wall with an architec
tural design calling for an uninterrupted 
spandrel cladding to express the Significance 
of a 56-It span. The facade was executed 
by Kawneer of Canada 

A 1/8-in. thick stainless steel spandret 
fascia and half-column caver forming the 
exterior skin was fabricated and mounted 
on a back-up Irame In one U-shaped piece 
to cover a 56-It x 13-1t area. 

The fascia assembly is supported by two 
suspenders of leaf spring steel located near 
the quarter pOints (Figure 8). 

With a hOrizontal anchor at midspan, 
temperature movement is unrestrained hori
zontally. Clips to beam at top and bottom of 
panel resist lateral loads from pane (Figure 9). 

The exlerior skin has 10 accommodale 
movements resulting from: 
• Temperature differential between Itself 

and the structural frame 
• Deflection of Ihe spandrel beams due to 

gravity and Wind loading, the latter also 
prodUCing column shortening. • 

• HOrizontal displacement of one floor rei a 
live to the other, due to lateral loads 
Stone and precast architectural concrete 

are also used to clad bUildings The stone 
can be backed by precast concrete to 
create structural panels economically. They 
can be qUite large In SIZe, extending be
tween column lines and deep enough to 
become the head of the Window below the 
floor and the Sill of the Window above 

Figure 10 shows the new corporate head
quarters for Philip MOrriS, deSigned by Ulrich 
Franzen of New York, located In midtown 
Manhattan at Park Avenue and 42nd Street 
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FIgure 8 Figure 9- Cltps 10 beam resist latera/loads 

Figure 7- Canad/an Impenal Bank. Toronto MODERN STEEL CONSTRUCTION 



Figure 10-Phlllp Moms BUlldmg New Yor" 

The Park Avenue side wallis accenlualed 
by vertical column covers. real and false 
HOrizontal panels between are one-piece. 
Individual panels 

The 42nd Street side IS a flush wall The 
precast pieces were too large to handle 

•
pannlng from column-to-column and were 
eSlgned with a 10lnt at midspan of a bay 
Support for these elements may be on the 

columns directly. or as close to the column 
as possible. so as not to affect the spandrel 
beam size. Panels a/so are connected at 
each end to the structure for lateral loads 
and slability or. a supplementary moment
reslsling connection may be deVised by the 
cladding contractor's engineer Since Ihe 
panel lenglh IS such thai the 10lnlls on Ihe 
spandrel beam. the beam was deSigned for 
Ihe Imposed loads 

The new corporate headquarters for Arco 
In Dallas. Tex .. deSigned by I M Pel of New 
York. IS shown In Figure 11 

Stone. precasl concrele panels as well 
as masonry are somettmes unitized by pre
assembling the stone elements on a truss, 
or other steel framework (Figure 12). 

ThiS framework must be deSigned wllh 
respect to support pOints acceptable on Ihe 
structural frame The unitIZed assemblies 
span to support columns. The lateral re
straint connections at the Intermediate points 
must be fleXible. so that verhcalloads and 
movements are not translerred from panel .0 spandrel. or vice versa (Figure 13). 

Figure 11 -New Area headquarters. DaJlas 
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The beam must be braced to prevent 
rotation , and If the connecllon of the panel 
to the bottom flange of the beam IS between 
braced pOints. the beam must be checked 
for bending and torSion belween the sup
port pOints Compression diagonal braces 
at the bottom 01 the beams. or to the bottom 
01 Ihe lacade assembly. may be needed 
where the cost of proViding torSional re
sistance becomes uneconomical. or even 
prohibitive 

IndiVidual masonry units or paneltzed 
units are also used to clad extenors (Figure 
14) Supports for thiS type are usually lintels 
hung from spandrel beams The bottom of 
the panel may extend below the bottom of 
the beam. and hangers are provided at 2 It -
6 In to 4 It-O In spacing. depending on 
realistic capacities and calculated deflec
tions Diagonal braces must be provided to 
prevent Ihe panel from displaCing honzon
tally more Ihan allowed or the vertical 
hanger must be suffiCiently rigid and con-

_ . .. -_ .. }-

nected at the top for moment resistance 
In many cases. however, diagonal braces 

are not provided al each hanger. and the 
hntel must span from brace-Io-brace when 
lateral loads are apptled Moreover. hangers 
transmitting the gravity load to the beam are 
also eccentflc 10 Ihe beam center line, 
IndUCing torsion on the beam between 
supports The beams must be checked for 
thiS. or addllional floor beams Iramlng Into 
the spandrel must be added as needed to 
prevent rotation 

Delfgn Load Conlld.raUons 
The deSign of Ihe attachment must con· 
Sider all Ihe loading parameters possible 

There IS the gravity load. which must 
Include the weight of Ihe panel. Window 
sash and glass. Insulation. attached Interior 
finishes, window washing equipment loads 
at parapets , etc If the lacade IS sloping. add 
snow load or other type of live load The 
allachment must be rigid 

FJgure 12 -Unitized stone panels on steel 'rame 

FJgur. 13 -Lateral lOad SUpporl 

at · ~ach vertICal frame member 
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Figure 14 Individual bflck panel unl/ 

The gravity load discussed may be In a 
different plane from the pOint of support of 
the allachment at Ihe structure Thus. con
sider the effect of eccentflclty when design
Ing the attach men I This can be resolved by 
having the connection rigidly connected to 
Ihe panel and supported on Ihe structural 
frame as a direct load The panel. Ihen. 
must be capable of resisting the moment 
Induced In It from this condition. If Ihe 
slructure has Ihe capability 01 resisting Ihe 
eccentflc load. the allachment could be a 
bracket from Ihe building member 

Wind loads to be resisted are established 
by the arch,lect and engineer They usually 
are not the same as the wind load used In 

the design of the structurallrame. The wind 
loads may be as eslabllshed by local gov
erning codes, by wind-tunnel study recom
mendations. If any have been made, and by 
expeflence Or ludgment on the part of the 
engineer. They must be Included in Ihe 
speciflcallon or on the design drawings. 

In addition to wind loads Ihus established. 
special conslderallons should be made for 
suction, wind effect at corners, reentrant 
reveals. heigh I and any other peculiar bUild
Ing geometry that can be affected ad
versely by resuiling wind forces. 

In seismiC lones, acceleration effect In 

any direction IS possible during an earth
quake. In designing the allachment. con
sider Ihe zone. building use and public safety 

Another Important loading parameter that 
must be considered IS thermal effect Panels 
should be designed with expansion JOints to 
enable them to prevent thermally Induced 
stresses with changes In temperature. ThiS 
rehef is defeated If all the supports are fixed 
For larger panels especially. It would be 
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very difficult to provide for the load that 
results from fiXity. However, Ihe attachment 
at the expansion joint must be detailed to 
permit movement In the line of expansion 
only. while providing support for other modes 
of loading 

Erection and Tolerances 
The most cfl tlcal and difficult aspect of 
cladding anachments IS the erecllDn phase
the actual marriage of the exterior facade to 
the structural frame The archllect and the 
engineer have designed the basIc structure 
and the cladding to their satisfaction The 
contractor's shop drawings have been pre
pared and all technical reqUirements have 
been met The steel structure IS In place, 
waiting for appllca!lOn of the facade. The 
facade contractor has fabflcated the ele
ments needed to bUild the wall. and has 
delivered them to the job Site The facade 
erector proceeds to bUild the wall . and 
although the drawings establish the dis
tance from the center Ime of column to the 
face of bUilding wall . the erector soon 
discovers he cannot hold that figure without 
adlustments 

We now enter the world of tolerances 
What happens next depends on the archi

tect's specifications as to what is accept· 
able for facade posItion. true laser straight 
vertical plane, or otherwise, and was the 
structural frame erected within the pre
sCflbed limits of the AISC Code 01 Standard 
PractIce , or other specIfication provIsions? 

The cntena for column erection plumb· 
ness are stated In the Code 01 Standard 
Practice . paragraph 7 Ii 3 1 The com
mentary explains. "The limitations descnbed 
in section 7.11.3 1. and Illustrated In Figures 
2 and 3. make It possible to maintain bUllt 
In·place or prefabricated facades In a true 
vertical plane up to the 20th story If the 
connections which provide for 3-1n. adjust· 
ment are used. Above Ihe 20th story. the 
facade may be maintained within 1 / t 6 In 
per story, With a maximum tOlal deViation 01 
1 -In. from a true vertical plane, if the 3- ln 
adlustment IS provided." 

Furthermore. "Connections permitting 
adjustmenl of plus 2 In. 10 minus 3 In. (5 In. 
total) will be necessary where the architect 
or owner InSists upon attempllng to can· 
struct the facade to a true vertIcal plane 
above Ihe 20th story." 

These crtterta are only for plumbness 
away from and toward the bUilding. Toler
ance displacements In other directIons are 
also provided for In the code. 

Some designers feel these values for the 
structural frame are 100 liberal. Project 
specifications are sometimes written In a 
manner that additionally restflcts AISC al-

lowances ThiS tends to Increase Ihe sleel 
tonnage pnce. 

Sometimes. designers specify connec· 
tlons With adjustment hmlts less than per. 
mltted by AISC. feeling (or hoping) th 
frame will be erected more plumb than 
AISC requires ThiS IS speculative. and If the 
frame does move out of position more than 
can be accommodated by connection de· 
tails, redesign of the connections. al the 
minimum. and redesign of frame members 
possibly. will have to be done. EnsUing 
delays and extra costs will result . not to 
speak of controversies, and even entangle· 
ments With Insurance companies and lawyers 

At present. tolerances set forth In the 
Code 01 Standard PraC/Ice . when dealing 
With buildings below 20 stofles. present little 
attachment design difficulty and no seflous 
cost penalties. However, above 20 stones. 
tolerances set forth must be dealt With on a 
speCial and IndIVIdual basIs 

In hlgh·nse bUildings. the practice In our 
office IS to call attention 10 the facade 
attachment system at the earhest possible 
lime Depending on the architectural treat· 
menl under conslderallon. several evalua· 
tlons are made: 
• Facade position-true laser straight or 

otherwise 
• Connection-number and types, malenal, 

welding or bolting. shims; slotted hales. 
Installation and adlustment limitation 

• Erection tolerances-column plumbness, 
spandrel straightness 

• Cost penailies-cost of steel fabflcatlon 
and erecllon to meet lighter than AISC 
tolerances versus cost of speCIal facade 
altachments and spandrel beam provIsions 

We do not recommend Indlscnmlnate 
modification of standard AISC lolerances. 
but intelligent planning and deSign to deter
mine the least costly method of achieving 
facade POSition In the completed structure 

Inspection & Conclusion 
It IS prudent. and definitely good pracllce. 
for the architect / engineer to Inslsllhat the 
owner proVide for Inspection of connectIons 
dUfing the erection phase by an Inspection 
agency hired by the owner. In additIOn to Ihe 
architect and structural engineer's full-time 
field Inspection. 

The owner. the deSign team and the 
builders must understand each other's prob
lems Their goals are Ihe same. and they 
must work together, rather than at cross 
purposes. Experience IS a great teacher, 
but also It may lull the practitioner Into rote 
There IS no substitute for Intelligent Plan. 
nlng, and exercIsing the credo that continu 
ous Vigilance In what we do must be the 
watchword 0 
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Pick the Profile that's right for yOU! 
Need Some Help? 
Epic Metals Corporation is involved daily 
in engineering and manufacturing 
Composite Decks, EPC Cellular Raceway 
System, Cellular Decks, Roof Decks, Form 
Decks, Roofing and Siding. 

Our staff is ready to serve your needs. 
~rchitects, Engineers, Contractors . .. 

give us a call .. . write ... telex ... or 
come and visit . 
We also manufacture some of the above profiles In aluminum. 

Manufacturing Plants: 
• Pittsburgh. Po . • Chicago. III. 
• Toledo. Ohio • Lakeland. Fla. 

Conlael us loday for Prompl Domestic 
and Inlernallonal Shipmen Is 

EPIC 
1l J 

Eleven Talbot Avenue. Rankin PA 15104 
PHONE: 4121351-3913 

TWX: 710-664-4424 
EPICMETAL BRDK 
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